
Anglers See Mixed
suits Across Area

BY DOUG RUTTER
Anglers saw mixed results across

the South Brunswick Islands last
v»CC«v hS ITSC IlSniTig w'aS gOOu ill
some spots and poor in others.
Fishermen out of Sea Mist

Camping Resort at Brick Landing
were among the fortunate ones.
They recied in spots, croaker,

flounder and Spanish mackerel last
week, reported Mary Roscoe.
"The campers are enjoying it a lot

right now," she said Monday morn¬
ing. "They've been doing prettygood."

_rviis. rwaciAi miu a(A/i& uuglli ill
the past week have been bigger than
the ones landed earlier this spring.

"Folks have been catching some
nice-s:.zed spots and some bigger
flounder too," she said.

Sheffield's
Fishing was good Sunday after

the wind spoiled offshore action
Friday and Saturday, said John
Sheffield of Sheffield's at Ocean
Isle Beach said

Sportfishcrmcn landed a lot of
king mackerel Sunday, including
one weighing 31 1/2 pounds.

Sheffield said anglers also caught
a lot of flounder last week and some
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BILLY WHITESIDE of
Charlotte landed this 42-
pound king mackerel last
week off Lockwood Folly
Inlet. He was fishing aboard
his boat Sitesear.

Bald Heed Angler
Tom Hoiiinsneu of Bald Hcau

Island was the big winner at the
Fourth Annual Fishing Rodeo held
last weekend at Bald Head Island.

Hollinshed won $5,000 for head¬
ing up the overall top boat. He
racked up 299 points in the rodeo,
where points were awarded per
pound of fish.

Other local winners in the June
17-20 tournament were Mike Helms
of Southport, who won $2,500 for

HSHING REPORT
Spanish mackerel.

Hughes' Marina
Fishermen out of Hughes' Marina

at Shalluoe Point didn't have much
luck last wsek, said Junior Hughes."Lord have mercy. We need to
import some fish," Hughes said
Monday mominj.. "They're not too
enthused over how much is out
there."

Spanish mackerel weren't bitinglast week, he said, but anglers did
uiuiii suiuc oiues, nounacr ami spuiainshore.

Pier FishingPier fishing was excellent in some
places and just decent in others, but
crowds of prc-holiday vacationers
were everywhere.
"We had plenty of fish this week¬

end," Curtis Williamson of Ocean
Isle Beach Fishing Pier said Monday.
"Everybody did good," he contin¬

ued. "I'm not saying they caught all
they wanted, but it's better than it
has been."

Williamson said anglers reeled in
spots, Spanish mackerel and kingslast week. Fishermen have landed
14 kings so far this year at Ocean
Isle Pier.
Down the road at Sunset Beach

Fishing Pier, anglers caught another
six king mackerel last week.
Spokesman Ed Kayler said the

spots were running, and anglers also
caught croaker, whiting and a few
flounder.

"All in all, I'd say fishing was
good all week," Kayler said. "Wc
had an excellent crowd as the weath¬
er permitted."

The fishing wasn't so hot at
Holden Beach Fishing Pier last
week, but Gil Bass said it was good
enough to keep people interested.

'They've still been picking up a
few spots and some trout, flounder,
whiting and pompano," he said.
"The pompano have done right
well."

This Week's
Tide Tabie

JULY
KiGK LOW

Day Date A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Thursday 2 10:18 10:38 4:09 4:18
Friday 3 11:13 11:29 4:58 5:10
Saturday 4 12.08 5:47 606
Sunday 5 12:23 1:05 6:39 7:04
Monday 6 1:17 2:04 7:31 8:05
Tuesday 7 2:12 3:03 8:25 9:08
Wednesday 8 3:09 4:02 9:23 10:10

ADJUSTMENTS
SHALLOTTE INLET.add 17 min.

high tide, add 32 min. low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

min. high tide, subtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.subtract 10

min. high tide, subtract 7 min. low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min. high tide,

add 15 min. low tide.
LITTLE FUVER-add 7 min. high

tide, add 7 min. low tide.

Wins Fish Rodeo
second placc in the large beat cate¬
gory.

John Gorman of Southport took
third in that division and won
$1,000. Helms had 179.5 points and
Gorman had 86 points.
Gorman weighed in the largest

wahoo ot the tournament, which
weighed 68.5 pounds. Hollinshed
weighed in a 48.15-pound tuna.

Anglers weighed in wahoo, tuna,
sailfish and dolphin.

"Open Year Round"
Rooms & Efficiency Apartments . Heart of Seafood Capital

(919)579-6576
RATES: Summer. Single $30; Double $38, EfT. $48

Winter: Single $20; Double $25; EfT. $32
1116 River Road, Calabash, NC 28467 (1 Block Below Stoplight)

CalaiolK MOTEL

Major Medical and
Disability Income

Modern Woodmen now offers major
medical and disability income plans.
Along with life insurance, annuities and
retirement plans you have complete
MODERN WOODMEN SOLUTIONS

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA Glencia J. Barefoot, FIC

A IRAURNAL LIFE INSURANCl SOCIITY P O. BOX 2963,
homi; ornct . rock island, illi^jois Shallotte, NC 28459

919579 1550

LIFE . ANNUITIES . IRA'S . FRflTERN

STAff moTO BY DOUG HUTTM
DAVIN JACKSON casts his line into the Atlantic Intracoastai
Waterway Monday under the watchful eye of Wayne Markham.
The Denton residents are visiting Holden Beach this week.

Coast Guard Plans To Inspect Vessels
Officials with the U.S. Coast Guard Marine Safety Office in

Wilmington will conduct voluntary inspections of commercial fishingboats starling next week in the Calabash area.
The dockside boardings are being conducted to educate fishermen on

safety and other regulations, said spokesman Larry Walt.
No violations wili be cited, he said. A safety decal will be issued up'

on successful completion of the inspection.
Commercial fishermen interested in having their boat inspectedshould call Walt for an appointment at 9 19-343-4750.

Fishing Festival For Seniors OnlyBrunswick County Parks and pole and cooler to hold the fish.
Recreation will hold its First seniors Rental rods will be available.
fishing festival Thursday, July 16. at The festival will run from 8:30
Ocean Crest Pier at Long Beach. a.m. to noon, and all participantsPrizes will be awarded to men need to register by 8 a.m.
and women for the largest, smallest For more informauon, contact
and ugliest fish landed. Tina Pritchard at the parks and

Seniors need to bring a fishing recreation office, 253-4357.

"Quality Furniture Restoration"
Repairs, Staining, Refinishing, Caning,

Wicker, Mirror Resiivering
Hwy. 17 South . (919)754-4552

P.O. Box 718 « Shallotte, NC 28459

JENNY'S PAWN
HWY. 130, HOLDEN BEACH RD., 754-2717

10% ofTOTAL SALES this Thurs.,
Fri. and Sat. iviii be aonaiea io the

CHRIS CAUDILL FUND
We have a good assortment ofguns,

jewelry, TV's Ammo, etc.

SAVE MORE: THAN E VFtt
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Nationwide's
Home& Car Discount

justgot better.
Now, when you insure both your home and

car with Nationwide, you may qualify for larger
discounts than ever before. Find out exactly how
much more you can save. Call our Agency today.

Phillip w. uneers
4920-A Main St., Shallotte, 754-4366

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Natlonwld* l* on your

NNoramt' . . Mra w<«<« nwt d IiUuM mwanc* Company
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Strong Winds Cause
'Kliin nnrir"!/ A^Tixii m i tiviv<i\ j 11 i vavi\

Tourney Postponement
BY JAMIE M1LLIKEN

Well, weather was the big story this past weekend. Friday's 25-to-35-knot southwest wind forced the postponement of Harbourgate's CaptainPoo's King Mack Attack Tournament
That tournament is now rescheduled for
July 17-19.

Speaking of Harbourgate Marina,
they have issued a formal challenge to
the kingfishermen of Martin QuayMarina. The issue of who has the best
king mackerel fishermen will be settled
on Sunday, July S. 1 understand that a
u v 4/1 1 j win gu id liic iimiuia wiiux icaiii
wins with the largest king.

This trophy may end up beingpassed back and force each year. Kind of sounds like the America's Cup.We'll call this the King Cup!
I like that idea. Maybe some of our marinas could do the same. A liulefriendly competition never hurt anyone. What do you say?

Sunday morning was really the only decent Fishing conditions .ve hadall weekend. Several area boats made it offshore for some king fishing.Fenny McLaurin, fishing the boat the Penn Cat, landed five kings. Pennywas working an area 10 miles out. 1 also heard reports of several kinds in the30-pound class being landed.

Full moon is July 4. If tradition holds true, there will be some big fish
caught inshore. Let's watch and see if a 40-poundcr is caught right off thebeach that week.

Strong winds kep the "Mosquito Fleet" from making their planned tripto die Gulf Stream this week. Well, we'll try again.
¦¦¦

The week of July 4 is now upon us This is always a very busy time on
our waterways. Please take extra care and watch your wake. Let's make ihis
a safe holiday on the water.

Well, that just about covers it Good fishin' and good luck, "Jolly Mon."

50% OFF SPECIAL 4:30-7:00 PM
Buy one entree-get second of equal or lesser value at 50% off.Choose firom any dinner entree-with ad only-not valid with other offers.

EXPIRES FRIDAY JULY 10
Dine over the water in little River, S.C.

puet'4
Hurricane Restaurant
Turn east at stoplight in Little River.

Located on the waterfront.
FAMOUS "BOAT" SALAD BAR

Happy Hour 4:30-6:30 Reservations Accepted (803)249-2211
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DAILY
SPECIALS

CATCH
OF THE
DAY

PASTA

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

STEAKS

SHALLOTTE AUTO SALES
Serving Brunswick County since 1973.

We have a great selection of late model used cars plus low
overhead for better savings for you.
Here's a few examples:
.1991 Olds 98 Regency, full power-$1 6,500.(2 to choose froml)
.1989 Dodge Dynasty-$5,900.
.1988 Pontiac 6000-4 door-$4,900.
.1987 Dodge Ram 50-$3,900.
.1986 Chevy One Ton Dump Truck, low mileage,
with air-$8,500.
Those ata ju&i a few oi Urn uenia available ai Shaiioiie Auio
Sales. Come by and see Glenn Brltt or Jimmy Hewett todayI

SHALLOTTE AUTO SALES
Main Street . Shallotte

754-8348 754-6826

REMEMBER THE
.OOB TIMES WITH
GREAT LOW PRICES
ON FILM DEVELOPING

37?" Single Prints
L-43 cxp,w$l»99

15 cxp $2*69
24 exp.... $3*99
36 exp....$4»99^

I O piocry.W tlf) Him. C,mrn fcill.fr. >r

Good times are made even better
when they are remembered on
film. So be sure to take advantageof the special deal we're offering
on Kodak Cotorwatch* quality film
developing.
Good through 7/1 1 only.

You'll love Prestige Prints!
your prints are returned in a unique

album with a take -apart design.
Ask for more details.

Seashore Drug. Calabash
MaSTERCoLQR Kirby's Prescription,

Southportu«v»ioj*nw Rx Sh0ppft Yai'pon Beach


